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18 Thornhill Street, Melton West, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Martin  Mintoff

0397320000

Sebastian Oberoi

0397320000

https://realsearch.com.au/18-thornhill-street-melton-west-vic-3337
https://realsearch.com.au/martin-mintoff-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-melton
https://realsearch.com.au/sebastian-oberoi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-melton


$633,000

Welcome to 18 Thornhill Street, Melton West - a stunning embodiment of modern family living in the coveted Westlake

Estate. This exceptional property offers an abundance of space and comfort, harmoniously combining functionality with

contemporary design.Boasting four well-appointed bedrooms, each adorned with built-in robes, this residence ensures

that everyone has their personal retreat. The master suite stands out with a spacious walk-in robe and an ensuite

adorned with a double vanity, adding a touch of luxury to your everyday routine.Step inside and be captivated by the

expansive open plan meals/living area that seamlessly blends indoor and outdoor living. The heart of the home, this space

not only exudes a sense of togetherness but also offers a perfect backdrop for entertaining, creating cherished memories

with family and friends. For moments of quieter relaxation, a separate lounge room awaits, providing that essential extra

space for the growing family. An additional study further enhances the versatility of this home, catering to your work or

hobby needs.Occupying a generous 610m2 block, this property provides ample room for outdoor activities and

landscaping possibilities, ensuring a serene and expansive setting. Nestled within the highly sought-after Westlake

Estate, this residence offers a community-oriented lifestyle that combines convenience and tranquility. If you've been

searching for a perfect blend of space, style, and location, 18 Thornhill Street is your answer. Embrace the opportunity to

make this remarkable address your own and experience the pinnacle of contemporary living in Melton West.Additional

Extras include: ducted heating, evaporative cooling, double lockup garage with internal access, laundry with external

access, large undercover pergola, low maintenance gardens, close to all schools, shops and public transport, plus much

more.


